
November 2021 

AHA Families:  We are thrilled to have you as a member of the Cougar Family! 

Below is a brief overview of the fundraising options and how to use your credit towards your 

fundraising requirement of $200. 

SCRIP PROGRAM: AHA offers year-round fundraising credit through the purchase of gift cards. 

E Gift cards are purchased through the Raise Right App.  Various percentages from gift card 

purchased will be credited to your account.  If you are interested in participating in the scrip 

program, please contact Stacey Vilhauer at 605-999-1268. 

KUCHEN SALES: This has become quite popular within the last few years at AHA.  We partner 

with Grandma’s Kuchen to sell delicious kuchen.  A certain percentage of your sales will be 

credited to your fundraiser requirement. Selling and distribution of kuchen will vary and will be 

determined at start of hockey season.  Stay tuned! 

RAFFLE TICKET SALES: Raffle ticket booklets with various prizes will be provided during set 

timeframe to be sold.  Sold tickets (stubs) must be turned in by designated date (to be 

communicated).  This year booklets will be in books of 10 tickets with a value of $100.  Winners 

will be announced at one of the last home Varsity games (February). 

BUY OUT OPTION: Each player may participate in one, all, or some of the fundraisers listed.  If 

any player or family opts to forego the above stated options, a payment to the AHA in the 

amount of $200/player will be required. 

Tracking Earned Credit:  On our website at www.aberdeenhockey.com , a spreadsheet with 

credit per family ID will be available and updated regularly.  We encourage each family to keep 

a log of their fundraisers and credit earned. 

=============================RETURN THIS SECTION============================= 

I have reviewed our family fundraiser credit for the 2021-2022 season. 

Please deduct $____________   from our family Fundraising Credit. 

PLAYER NAME: ____________________________   TEAM: ___________________ 

Family ID number: _________   Date: __________________ 

*Submit this form to the fundraiser coordinators in lieu of full or partial payment

of your players fundraiser requirement of $200/player.

http://www.aberdeenhockey.com/



